
Cerrig-y-Drudion Community Council 
Minutes of the meeting held on the 13th September 2016 

 
Present – Hefin Edwards Chairperson, Menai Hughes, Einion Edwards, Ieuan Jones, John D Jones, 
Alun Jones, Prys Ellis, Cllr Peter Lewis Conwy CBC, Caerwyn Roberts Clerc. 
 
Apologies– Guto Jones, Helen Ellis. 
Minutes of the meeting held on the 12th July 2016, read and approved. 
Declaration of interest – No declaration of interest. 
 
New Member. Mrs Ffuon Williams was welcomed as a co-opted member of the Community Council. 
Matters Arising 
 
[1] Police Matters 
Sgt Martin Jones was welcomed to the meeting and reported briefly on policing matters during the 
annual show held recently. Members also raised the issue of speeding motorists travelling past the 
village school. Sgt Jones agreed to visit the school. 
Cllr Peter Lewis advised that he will make enquiries regarding the County Council’s proposed 20 mph 
speed limit at the location. 
 
[1.1] Public Footpath no 51 [Llwybr Bach] 
In the absence of any information from Conwy CBC, the clerk to make further enquiries. 
 
[1.2] Welsh Water/Alwen Bungalow/Photos/Artefacts 
The clerk reported that photographs etc were very disappointing, the clerk to contact Mrs Arfona 
Evans. 
 
[1.3] Tree opposite Bryn Hyfryd, Maes Aled 
Cllr Peter Lewis reported that the tree officer had agreed to inspect the tree. 
 
[1.4] Cash Dispenser Tan Llan 
Noting the response from the ATM company, clerk to discuss with Mr Owain Roberts. 
 
Main Agenda 
[1.5] Planning Matters 
Change of use of land at Llyn Brenig to adventure playground. Visitor Centre, Llyn Brenig. 
Resolved to raise no objection to the above proposal 
 
[1.6] Burial Costs 
Members discussed burial costs etc and resolved as follows; 
[a] Opening of grave £120.00 Opening of grave to persons from outside the community £150.00. 
[b] Re opening of grave £60.00 
[c] Placing of headstone £50.00 
[d] Burial of ashes [reopening] £30.00. Burial of ashes in new grave £120.00 
[e] Additional Inscription £15.00 
 
 
 
 
[1.7] Letter from Mrs Helen Williams 



The clerk referred to a letter from Ms Williams seeking to buy a small parcel of land adjacent to 4 
Cae Llwyd. Resolved to agree in principle but to meet on site in the first instance, if the property is 
purchased. 
 
[1.8] CCTV/Community Centre Warden 
The clerk referred to a letter from the Warden outlining an application to seek grant funding of 
£2,000.00 towards CCTV cameras, but that a further £721.00 was required to meet the total cost. 
Resolved that the warden in the first instance should contact Haf Jones Conwy CBC to seek the 
additional funding. 
 
[1.9] Cerrig Educational Trust 
Resolved to contribute a sum of £500.00 
 
[2] Path from opposite the School to the Cefn Brith junction. 
Clerk to make a further request to the County Council for a hard surface to the path 
 
[2.1]Grass Cutting 
Concern was expressed that grass alongside walls, and road signs etc was not being cut. Clerk to 
contact Conwy CBC regarding the matter. 
 
[2.2] Refuse Recycling 
Noted that recycling bags for clothes/batteries/electrical items were not available to residents at 
Ty’n Rhyd. The clerk to make enquiries with Conwy CBC along also with a request regarding 
arrangements for black bin collection [currently 3 weeks] during bad weather. 
 
 
Chairperson.__________________________ 
 


